
COCKTAILS  

Created by mixologist extraordinaire Alex Grumball

Casa di Giulietta  | 20
Infused gin, ginger liqueur, almond syrup, lemon

The house favourite! 

Wedding bells chime gently over this lightly spiced, 

floral cocktail.

Charmed Life  | 20
Plantation OD rum, coffee liqueur, smokey whisky, 

five spice syrup. 

Coffee culture has stepped up its game. earthy & smoky 

with hints of citrus oil, may it galvanise you to better 

deeds than taking over scotland a’la Macbeth.

Le Negronis du Mal  | 23
Dark rum, bright vermouth, artichoke liqueur, rosemary.

Bittersweet, strong & tied together with the heady 

aroma of rosemary smoke.

Lady in the House of Love  | 21
Whisky, red wine vinegar, salted caramel syrup, lemon.

Wearing an antique bridal gown, the beautiful queen of 

the vampires sits all alone with her whisky sour…

Cereal Arsonist  | 20
Cereal infused whisky, croissant syrup, coffee, fire.

If you could only set your morning routine on fire 

you’d have exactly this. 

COCKTAILS  

Dorothy’s Martini  | 22
Sichuan & olive oil infused patient Wolf gin (or vodka), 

olive infused vermouth blend, olive bitters 

“I like to have a martini, two at the very most. At three I’m 

under the table & four under my host” 

Fire and Blood  | 24
Diplomatico & Plantation OFTD rums, Scottish spiced 

rum, allspice syrup & blood orange. 

Cocktail of the house Juliet, Queen of the cocktails, Khaleesi of the 

great Rum family, breaker of sobriety & mother of blood & sands.

Rye of Sauron  | 21
Peanut butter infused Plantation rum, rye whisky, 

root beer, salted popcorn foam. 

One cocktail to rule them all, with rum & rye to find them. 

One root beer to top it all, & with salted popcorn bind them.

Escalante  | 25
Spiced apple and pear Chartreuse, tequila, vermouth, 

cherry liqueur.

Abandon the search for ultimate meaning and revel 

in an explosive array of flavour.

I’m Feelin’ Lucky  | ~22
If you’re feelin’ it, give our staff a mood, a flavour and a spirit. 

We’ll do the rest.

 




